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MM'RDOK
Henry A. Guthmann was a visitor

in Louisville for a few hours last
Wednesday evening-- , where he had
an appointment with the dentist of
that place.

Kenneth Tool writes that the Guar-
antee Fund Commission, with which
he is working, has changed him from
the place where he has been for some
time, at Bloomington, to Haigler,
which is further west and almost to
the state line.

A. J. Tool, I. G. Hornbeck, II. W.
Tool and Henry A. Tool were over to
Lincoln on last Wednesday evening,
where they were enjoying the ban-

quet which was given by the Shrin-er- s

of Lincoln, and of which they are
members.

Mrs. II. H. Lawton was spending
a week in Lincoln last week, where
she was a guest at the home of her
parents, returning home late in the
week.

While not being engaged in haul-
ing stock, of which he has to work
a great deal of his time, E. W.
Thimgan has been unloading a car
load of shingles at the Tool Lumber
company.

Dillr Utt and wife, of Havelock,
and Miss Dorothy Reese, of Lincoln,
were visiting for the day on last Sun-

day at the home of George Utt and
wife.

Ray Eoldin and family, of Weep-
ing Water and Claude Twiss and
wife, of Louisville, were guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Bauer.

Emil Holka was shelling and de-

livering corn to the elevator at Mur-doc- k

last Wednesday.
The Ladies Aid society of the

Evangelical church entertained their
husbands and friends at a very pleas-

ant six o'clock dinner which was
Kiven in honor of the gentlemen on
last Tuesday night and which was
greatly enjoyed by all in attendance.

J. H. Buck and family were over
to Greenwood on last Sunday, where
they visited at the home of William
Buck and wife, parents of Mr. Buck,
and also thereafter went to Waverly,
where they visited also with Henry
Brockmueller, father of Mrs. Buck,
and enjoyed the visit with the two
families and the very pleasant trip
as well very pleasantly.

Carl Schlaphoff has purchased a
Rumley Oil Pull tractor of Edmund
Guielstorff, the same being at Om-

aha, and as it was heavy and the
roads rough. J. Johanson brought it
down to Murdock. The load being
heavy, the soft roads would not hold
the truck of Mr. Hanson, which
sank into the road, causing him to

.distil. inaiiiccrttaii i i.ii.ii. f j i

Mm out. When the tractor was hrot i

to Murdock, Mr. Schlaphoff .fired it
up and pulled a chicken house home
with it, the first work for the new
tractor to do.

Art Ward and family and I. G.
Hornbeck were all over to Lincoln
on last Saturday, where they went to
see Dr. A. R. Hornbeck, who is at
this time convalescing, following an
operation for appendicitis.

A. H. Ward purchased two and a
half lots just north of the one where
his home is, a few days since from
P. H. Dehnning. of Elmwood, they
being Lots 18. 19 and haif of 20.

Vernon Albright, who has been
conducting the restaurant in Mur-
dock for some time past, ha3 closed
his business and moved the goods to
the home of James Buskirk. while
he and his wife have gone to Omaha,
where he has accepted a position
with a wholesale firm.

Did you notice "the improvement
which has recently been made at the
flllirrr etotlMi nf A TT Wn r1 in thn
matter of lighting and posts which

is

for

tt '

meier, is as being very ill
with an attack of pneumonia,
has been receiving the very best of
care, both as to physician and nurs-
ing.

Little Irene celebrated
her ninth birthday anniversary on
last Sunday her home in Murdock,
which and greatly en-
joyed by Grandmother Vanderberg
n v. ,1 ., , . . .

"u buli, tiuwaru, as wtu as iur. aniiu,,.r - , . ,

lurs. Annnr .innns or .v eeni n wat- - - ......
er, who are and uncle. All
had a very pleasant time.

L. Neitzel was a visitor in
coln on last Wednesday, driving over
to the town, where he

a lecture given by Sam
Jones.

PREPARED FOR THE JOURNAL.

Annual Statement
Of the financial condition and the
indebtedness of the Farmer's Union
Association of Nebraska,
at the close of business December 21,
1928.

ASSETS
Cash on hand and in bank$ 1,783.87

receivable 1.5C4.70
Fixed Property 7,031.70
Inventories 5,159.08

$10,141.35
LIABILITIES

Notes payable $ 4.500.00
Depreciation 3.S19.G1
Capital Stock 11,200.00
Less Deficit 3.37S.2G

$1G,1 11 35
The above is a true statement to

the best of our knowledge and be-

lief.
FARMERS UNION

(Seal) ASSOCIATION
By

Fred Stock, Its
August Huge, Its Secretary;
O. H. Miller, a
Henry Meierjurgen, a Director;
H. C. Backemeyer, a Director, and
Daniel S?hlaphof, a Director.

Signed, se led and sworn to be for
me this 21st y of March, 1S23.

H. A GUTHMANN,
(Seal) Notary Public.

My commission expires on the
2 1st day of March, 19 3 4

The Rev. Hugo Noenberg. pastor
of the Callihan church, departed late
last week for Rochester, Minnesota,
where he vent to consult the spec-
ialists of the Mayo Brothers hospital
in regard to an affection of his
eyes.

W. T. Weddell has been having a
tuscle with the flu. which has made
it very inconvenient for him to work,
but still he has kept the work up in
good shape just the same.

Misses Mildred Fosler. Lois Van-balkinbur- gh

and Louise McKay were
all over to Lincoln one night
week, where they were attending a
teachers' meeting.

Chick Starters
We are handling and carry in

stock Victor Chick Starter and also
the American chick starters. Call
at the elevator and see the testimon-
ials, as well as get our money saving
priCO

j

Farmers Unim Flevator.
Murdock, Nebr.

A Corn Cob Cabinet !

As many people durirg the warm-
er weather burn corn cobs for fuel,
and especially for cooking purposes,
and feeling the need of a receptacle
to hold the fuel and not at the same
time litter the house, II. V Tool has,
designed and had a num- - I

ber of cabinets for that purpose. They
are t.ent and will compare favorably
with a console radio and pretect th.e
house and kitchen from the litter so;
often incident to the of
cobs in the cook stove. See them at
the lumber office.

Frank A. Melvin the manu-
facturer of the cabinets and Homer
Lawton the finishing, some be-
ing

i

and others painted to
suit the taste of the particular per-
son.

nad a Good Time

ladies.
"Ladies! We duly appreciate the

wonderful feed you have given us. j

We are too full for utterance. Only
love could have prompted you to do
what you When you look on

; the devastated table, you must be
j convinced that we realize that only
j the loyal devotion to your husbands
i could have put it into your hearts to
snow your esteem tor us. And we, on

part promise you that if vou
i continue to look after our tem- -j

poral wants in the future as you
(have done tonight, we will stay with
you until death do us part. We
promise further, that we will be
home every night in good time, never
give you any occasion to use the
rolling pin. And now, let every

have been to ornament' 1 he Ladies Aid Society gave their
the place. This a great improve-- j a splendid treat on Tues-me- nt

to this popular place and a day evening in the way of a gorgeous
commendable enterprise the supper. Everybody got their fill,
town of Murdock. j which all enjoyed. If this scribe had

n0t been btnl: he would haveRalph Bornemeier. the 17-yea- r-

proposed the thetoast to,.1,1 r Mr Qrwi t iinrn.
reported
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Absolute Safety
That is what your chicks have when you
use the famous New Jersey Brooder House.

Please get this: This brooder house has a
capacity for about 350 young chicks or
thirty old birds. ... It is endorsed by the
New Jersey Experiment Station as being
the very best. It has a ventilating system
that surpasses all others. . . . This house
is 10x12 feet, and mounted on skids, so it
can be easily moved. It sells for only $75.

Come and see one, and let us explain it to
you. You'll not be obligated in any way.

Tool Lumber Co.
Murdock, Nebraska

IUMntir ATM Mlk 21 JLWM

EXCLUSIVELY

man stand up and give the Ladies
three cheers and a tiger."

I think the ladies would have en- -
joyed that. heuever I ov rcome my
bash fulness. I promise that it tihail
not happen again.

L. NEITZEL.

Complete First Aid "Work
First Aid certificates were issued

to eight or thn J- - lrst Aid class, spon-
sored by the Wabash branch, ("ass!
county chapter, American Red Cross, I

under the direction cf Dr. L. D. Lee,!
authorized director of First Aid train- -
ing.

The following are the names of
those receiving certificates: L. (I.
McDonald. Mrs. Carl Reiehart, Mrs.
Warren Richards, Mrs. Ralph Dorr,
Mrs. Harry Duckworth. Mr:;. Frank
Marshall. --Miss Myrtle Wood and Miss
Elsie Kupke. This is the iirst class
taking a Senior Course in First Aid.
sponsored by the Red Cross in Cass
county.

The opportunity of taking this
course was offered to anyone who
wished to do sa Seventeen enroll-
ed and eight, whose names you have
just read, completed the 1 hours
and the examination required and
their certificates have been issued to
them.

SO ACEE FARM FOIL SALE

For Sale: My SO acre well improv-
ed farm, one and a quarter miles
north of Murdock. Call and see this
place. Buv direct from owner.

EMIL LAC
m2o-3s- w

Weaver's Code
Bill Revamped

or iisseiBsiy
Drastic Changes Ivlade to Carry Out

Governor's Ide?.s cn Eareau
leoreamzation.

Lincoln, March 21. After weeks
of delay while in the hands of the
house committee on miscellaneous
subjects. Governor Weaver's code re- -'

peal and reorganization bill, which
'abolishes the finance department and
provides for elimination of several
jobs and duplicated activities in the
state government is ready for the
legislature.

Many changes have been made in
this measure. House Roll 425, since

jit v. as originally introduced.. It has
jbeen perfected to carry out the gov-- I
ernor's ideas and in its redrafted

'form is more comprehensive and com-
plete than when first presented. Three
ipublican members and two demo-
crats are its joint sponsors. They are
Messrs. Burke, Adams, Jones, Have-ke- st

and Moyer.
To Push Bill.

Mr. Burke said he would ask that
House Roll 421 he made a special or-

der in the house on some day next
v.atk. probably Tuesday.

One more amendment which Chair-
man Bailey and some other members
of the committee desire to attach to
the bill contemplates a radical de-
parture which Governor Weaver did
not propose,

Fssential parts of Governor Weaav-er'- s
bill are as follows:

1. Complete abolition of finance
department; all accounting transfer-
red to state auditor; budget activ-
ities and purchasing agent to be un-
der tax commissioner, whom the gov-
ernor appoints. Code departments of
agriculture, labor, commerce welfare
and public works retained.

2. Governor is empowered to de-
signate constitutional state officers,
with their consent, as departmental
heads or to administer particular bu-
reaus or activities, without addition-
al salary. All department heads to
appoint and remove their own assist
ants.

Check Expenditures.
3. State auditor to establish and

supervise a complete accounting sys-
tem for all departments and expend-
ing agencies of the state. Tax com-
missioner empowered to investigate
expenditures of all departments 'and
agencies and ascertain whether the
money provided for them is being
judiciously and economically spent,
reporting thereon to the governor.

4. Where any separable activity
under the code is nlarert hv the frov-.wi- ll

ernor's direction under a constitu- -
tional officer, such officer shall exer- -'

cise full control thereof and be sole -
ly responsible. j

5. Present administrative pro- -
visions of the code, centerinsr all con- -
trol and appointive power irrevocably

1

I

JACQUELINE TO SAY 'I DO' SOON

Me., March 21.
time the charm," Jacqueline

featured film actress, evi- -
dently believes.

her divorce decree form
Ralph becomes final. A few
days she will marry Larry Win-
ston, a hrnkpr

The wedding will be in line with
the that if you

at first, try again.
I Miss Ebgan has been married to
Winston before. The first ceremony

; was in Tia Juana last year. After-- ,
wards it pointed out that the

' wedding had no legal standing, as
the Gillespie divorce was not

then Winston and the
have maintained

Phone your news to the Journal.

PLATTSLIOUTH SEl-- - WEEKLY JOURNAL MONDAY. JL&ECn 2f. 1S29.
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iscoyer Bodies
of Men Lost m

r" !!

mine Explosion
Tyenty-Seve- n Believed to Have Died

In Pennsylvania Blast
Thursday Night

Parnassus. Pa. The bodies
eleven of twenty-seve- n miners be-
lieved to have perished in an explo- -
Fion in the Kinhich mine iTirsday
were brought o the surf;; Tt-iirs- -

day night, tv: dve hour:;
aster had ;;;; 1 thru tile or1-- :

and surfre-i- ; eciuijuneit. at t"o mi lie'
momli. Ti;e bodU-- were th fi r: c to

) moved, bni. rescue s;uads 5 a.i tea
others had been located. S:.-- : jtv a
were still l.' a4 mi ;. i:.;: l

believed dead.
Two liv.iMire-- ! and f:f!y nun

in the mir.e wlieii tin- - ";.!a;;L

country, but 22 I eseapi 1

an old ntry live miles fro;.'
main shaft. O. F. Taylor. r.';
tendent. s'.'.td a chec '1 rev

Little efrnrt was .e Th.ur sa.v
tiight to barn Pe f iiue of tip
plosion, Somi Of t 10 ffi'-'.- l "i;
tipple wh en the wall en' fir. mo r . p -

euit of t he pi. said they h"!: ,1

it was ca Uleil by a runaway ear be-- c

iryr iillrr.T)mii into tne mine, i ' a

fret away, they said, and they
lieved the speeding wheels ere
n smirk and set off a big lGik- - l of
t.as in the drift.

Bodies Badly
Rescue workers said the

removed and located in tie-initi-

v.ere badly burned. The re-

mover bodies were taken te a
mOl'glh0 Oil til" 1'1 prop-

erty whore identification was. at-

tempted. The names of two cf th.e
'victims were trivcn out a.s Ami;

. e:!-..Ziori, machine boss, and Ji.i.n i.we.v,
mine foreman.

More mntrial for th" erection of
brattice work was sent under rrrMind
as the hours pissed to faeMitate res-
cue efforts in the funic-ilb-- mine.
J. J. Forbe.--- director of th.e United
.States hiiieau of mines slatio:. a.'.

Pittsburgh, was in the mi ie TMr
d tv night as one of the e'.ire r!o! s

the rescue squads. State Jourr.rM.

EEMAITD SHIFT DT INC03IE TAX

Sacramento. Cal.. March 21. By'
unanimous approval, the assembly,
committee "i federal relations went:
on record Wednesday as supporting,
action bv congress that woutd re- - i

duce by 50 par cent federal income
tax on earned incomes as differentiat-
ed from incomes. i

The to congress set
forth a powerful statement up-

on tYt inequality declared to I

exist in the present income tax
law, bearing heavily upon those !

that have to earn the income .

which the federal government j

levies upon. j

This action the way for pas-
sage hy the lower house. j

Speaking en the resolution today
before the nssomblp committee. As-

semblyman Keaton said:
"There is no as to th" ;

fairness cf the proposal to congress
that there should be a realignment
upon the income tax regarding earn-
ed and incomes..

"The proposed reduction of 50 per
cent on earned incomes will lift a
severe burden and it will be a re-

adjustment upon a bn3 that will be
fair to all concerned."

The legislature added he had heard
not one dissenting comment as th.e
merit of the proposed cut.

EIRD FACES SECOND TRIAL

Council Bluffs, Ia. Jake Bird, ne-

gro, of a brutal a.v attae--

on Harold Strihling, former Omaha
high school athlete, is scheduled to
face his second trial in district court
here next Monday on a charge of
making a similar attack on Mrs.
Strihling.

Bird will be without the services
of A. V. Shotwell, Omaha, his
counsel in the first trial. Mr. Shot- -

well said that he had withdrawn ;

from the defense on account of tneitryir

in the governor, being section 7,242 the Burlington railroad, in whicn
, to 7,266, inclusive, together with Bird was east for the role as chief
section 7,281 to 7,291, inclusive, and witness in the death of Gordon Grig-- i
five other isolated sections, 1922 com--j or, Cleveland youth, who it is al- -
piled statutes are reDealed. Omaha leged had been forced to lump to his
Bee-New- s.

Bremen, "The
third is
Logan,

Friday
Gillespie,

later

old maxim don't suc-.cee- d

was

final.
Since actress

separate domciles.

pc.r'.ed

Burned.
bodies

those
tem-

porary

unearned
memorial

clears

question

unearned

to

convicted

chief

"pressure of other business."
As a result of this situation, R. J.

Organ, of Missouri Valley, Ia., who
act .as Bird's chief counsel in

the second trial is expected to ask
for a continuance when the case is
called Monday.

Verne W. Vance of the Shotwell
law firm, said that conviction of Bird
has not altered nlans of the firm to
press the $50,000 damage suit against,

death from a moving freight train.1.
Manslaughter charges against Conrad
Barth, Burlington special agent, nave
been dismissed at Wahoo, Neb., since.
Eirrl's conviction.

Bird 1 nneter .i tbirtv vear nrisan :

sentence for the Harold Strihling at- - j

tnrlr. whleh nnrnrreel flnrinc n series !

of axe slaying3 in Omaha last No- -
vember.

AEKY LETS CONTRACT
FOB 50 BUNK HOUSES

Washington. March 20. Contract
to construct 50 permanent sets of

officers' quarters
at Fort Bliss, El Paso, were awarded
to the firm of Hayward and Netzel of
that city, the War Department an-

nounced. The new quarters will cost
$258,475.

I . '

Legal Blanks of all kinds for sale
at the Journal office. ;

1
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School I Ten Ave F.'ghtin
Ills Certificate Bill After

csln of Pres. Irlaitin

State Supt. Charh W. Tayb ha.
a redhot statement in the i';ci'.y sn !;:: :: 1 e'.ih a s oil

la--:- , I school boardr. in w . -
;

us.es .v.rai pr An t or sta;- - j

.hooU of iittng his
ccrtii: iiion h ti. ii
re;rec aiati- - n to ah ) i y - ri.
d'.or t e camp. a that i

to secure the (ii; :n;irs:,l .f t.

: E Martin at th.e isea;
ni l 1 ' '::o that rn ther of th.
b r r lay take hi place." i

Mr Taylor re fers to th.e r.ld- -

' ,Tu--- tioaa! feud. i a .ra.-l- ;

hroi;:: !;t ;;!)'.:; t
: s pv.-i- K

A nv? .1. V'
i. ra

tr
o.ival- - to 5, ki

'he m:
t' ii at

ol : I'liiKU ear
: : r:,i

eomrnWaii r
:i:'le e,f

e: r y A LP" 1.

uaat ir aal Ssoci: ion .

what lip' :'a up
pi i s ". i

f th s. ale v.ormal
to '. v i ; in a a

ain-- t tip hill, thinl;
ti: in.-pir- ; i.'Pi HP :; troa

"I iou- - e Poll 1 1 V is or: the e cu- -

cat: on committc- o: t:i :p r al tile
for the co a side" lon ol c

to. of the whole.
"False Alarm A fe-- e.f ;h si;

normal presidents have st t up a
straw man ar.,1 a sti iv hov.

"The s;rav nv.ii :s a Ik
c ntvalizcd oo'v. r. rt mail: to
see i wiieU.i r lh' P ."attire

tli'.--- idi;-!- . ;..!;:!:: t. i .. . ."he
pre e Ill I u i - iir.-eanaiti- lip f a
very ar:

;;ivo plei:
f ability.

CI cf Central I

"H ps UU !I7 is not
'on. hut it is i i.e.: ' :.pn.
,f C:.vn!h'!lTe . ,!;,

th i :;uh"tP:'!S rnii.ir t.o :r is- -

;p e are r Ii vrut ; a (.ut and
nip. ia the hii'.

' Very lilt - an the
the stale saperints' Hie O! ouhli:'

j i r ? ru ion hy H. 11. HI He i ,
' pel led ay Jaw P" Pile- c.-rt-
'

vh. t'- - " r i v US to r.o;
an ;i!.p:p int. e '!;:!.': H h
standards :r ap by the :isiati

"Tiie at . ho si y a aa pa '.vor
s.''1 te st:pe ;! ..;! ":t ara llrnip.-- ;

governed 1 .' tp.tery law. Very
c. nt t curt ''ca Ir.ns s'hp,' "ssi i r h
Pe is to the st;it f uperiiitei lent v.hr

rsteps h ii" a.uthority.
"With p. .'ate !;!"'m:;l

ro'creditevl teselier training inrti-- "
' fit P'PS to nort a ei at ra 1 ass ia-r- s

tion of eeih p.tpI fTT'da.'v se'iools!;p'il the pr iss cf IT. i. 117 in
effect. l.ov. can any ?tate super) n- -

harm any of tlte r.tate normal
C bonis

J here is m nt:n-- t on h of th.
( "tra !i '.a ion jp if. il n: t" PI V

r ish-- ia a (h.z r':.(v f ; v i . of
Nebrrp-k.-'- s rtate nvernmcnt.

"How long is ohras! te. hi !: im-

psdered in its r lucn ; nal progrr by
P (T".ry pate work of rrrti H cat ; 'in
pr;-- iih:i'o v." alih" hi rir'ise In th" -- v'' t. . wi'h
t went iff r-r i f rt i Scat ioa
astrepci, s a nd ov 2 'P ' ki '! rf te:;eh- -
i i'-- ;' certificates coiaponent courses
considered ?

Ccu:ity Tclicol Heads Fc r It.
"The con: t y s; ' i ?pe a's- -

son it; 'pdors' d it. I . ! 1 7 w i O'lta elivsen in a: vote, nd :e pn va
denomit ;tiro.al crdl' "P-- er the sfaare pre ically una n npoiis In itsport.

"'Hundreds ef school r, drain i a-

tors are for it. Tvop t y-- fi ve ' t hi oil;;
raer.i hers ; n d f itlVte

the usap.d teachers ;upl ev ral then
and pre'sappM i ve t ( will h'"
fit hy it pisaT-e-.

Straw boy A v.hisner'ac: e.-"-

pniepi h going over the state to tl e

effect" t' it t he sp p. ri nlcn'b'r '

is fl'-'h-
'.i the m.rn tl s.?!io-.l:5- . Thh

is far from the truth.
Discuss Xcnmny Situation.

Rumors an twi.tit That some
of th norm a 1 ;school presidents are

:o get ne cf tlp ir own num- -
ber dismissed. It is reported th.at
they want President Martin fire out
of the dormer window of his insti-
tution by legislative action so that
another one of their number may
take his place at Kearney.

"We doubt the propriety of the
leaislature undertaking to fire nor-
mal school pr-- . siden.ts. If any normal
school presidents are to be fired, that
shot d be the business of the state
normal board.

"Kearney and should have
learned their lessons by this time.
Augustus O. Thomas was fired from
the presidency of the Kearney nor-
mal and J. W. Crabtree was dismiss-
ed from Peru, both of whom may he
numbered among the Iks'i school men
Nebraska ever produced.

"Nebraska hns had enoujrh of thai
sort of dirty frhool polities.

i"? state superintendent is not
interested in ny scheme to fire a"v
r.no of the fmir linrmil urtiae.t resi
dents.

Criticises Normal System
"Tliio oiTiee may he eriti'-a- of ti e

system by which members e.f the
normal board have been appointed,
The board function. or fails to func- -
tion. by having four of the seven
members located at the seat of the of
institutions themselves.

"This office may be critical of the
manner in which the presidents of
the ftate normal schools exercise
power which should remain in the it
hands of tbe state normal board such
as the hiring of architects, approv- -
ing pians for buildings, letting
building contracts, buying material,

hirirg labor, adopting budgets, r.!l
of which have 1m en done by the
president without reference tp board
action.

"Permit me to make this verv d fl- -
v.'.i' aii'l positive s!at me it. T
oiiiee is ;:ot unfrioiidly to th-- f. a:
iKjrtnal hool pr-:-ide- n a:d t he !!
ir.rt.ii ut ion . 1 ha v alw '.) t n iia.
;! i.'Kvs will hi- - it :i x i rm hat th-- s.
.' ( hooi.-s r nd r the !e;;t I" Vtn si-r-

i to I iic st a i e.
"I personally h, fore thi

iov.'i-im- r ia coian.uiy v. iih i.i:e pr. si- -

' ' '".('Se-- si'li '':'S, in? l: i ha.
,

re-e- miii i:-- .; s;s u,:--
.sciioois m: y ir st fi rve

,
I i,:tej-'- : Is Of !;e... ,.

f NOP '.lllla! idli'l ! pv..a res iVie-i- i ia cert i ! a! ;!: .ro- -
;;;;

( i i;
yu X: b'Ti.'-k-l- , V'-- i i pr '

ti: and , ni'K will apare ei
tri.m you.

,e e t r. !raw raan ana
'.! y. U are sorry that ii . K.

e aa pa considered fa its
merit. an ::'..' ional na i ure.

t ii!-.- - :i u rs.
W. TA " 'Lf)U.

" up- ria: a'!, n'.

"Z 7 (Tt
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Senate, Which Approved Rabbit
Coursing:. Adopts Anti-Cruelt- y

Ltv; Provides Jail Term.

Lincoln, Neb. March 21. Al-

gathouali the senate ve an over-onl- y

whelming majority a few days
a.r'o to a bill which will permit rab- -

bit coursing in Nebraska, repealing
tl.e present lasv prohibiting it, it
vot' d just as tiithusiastically tonight
for a bill which provides heavy fines
and jail sentences for cruelly to ani
mals. The rabbit coursing bill was
introduc d in the house' by Ile pre.a n- -

tulive Andrews of Lancaster county.
It has already passed both the bouse
and ser.hte. Tlie cruelty 'to animals
bill voted on today in the senate was
Introduced by Senator Charles War-
ner, also of Lancaster county. War-
ner voted for Andrews bill legal-ii-in- a:

rabbit coursing.
The Warner bill n commended for

passage in the committee of
th.e whole this aftt rnoon declares
that any "person, fiim or corpor-
ation which exploit, or suffer to be

xploif-d- in an inhuman.' manner,
any animals or bird:; fer gainfi sport
or pleasure, or torment or torture
1 it ra hall be liable to a fine of from
?2C. to one hundred dollars for each
offca.se and to imprisonment up to 30
days in the' county jail.

During the debnto on the bill Sen-
ator Schepman (dem., Richardson)
accused Senator Warner of Ueing "in-
consistent."

"I don't fee how anybody can sup-
port the legalization of rabbit cours-
ing en the or.e hand, and this bill
-n the ether," Schepman said. War-T- ir

made no explanation, except that
he- - thought his hill a worthy meas-
ure. World-Heral- d.

Hoover Hames
adio

mmission
ue:icr?l Dnltzman, Retired. Will

Eeprcsent Midwest on
Federal Board

Washington, I). .C. March 21.
PrevIdeiH Hoover has selected Ma-j- (

r th neral Charles Haltzman, retir-
ed,

'

farmer chief of the army signal
corps, u.r app.-intmcn- t to the fed-frc- ni

eral radio commission the
fourth zone, anw now is casting
ahoi.i for a man (Uaii!p al to repre-fourt- h

sent the first zone. The zone
compr.s's n. pi we i rn states, and th.e
first z mo 1Jakes: in the- - Xew Fnglaml
and middle Atlantic area.

Forma! announcement of the
Sialzman appointment is being with-- i
hold until he fust zone member, who
must be a democrat, is decided upon.
The president will not submit to the
senate th- - names of Arthur Batchel-lc- r

and C. M. Jansky, whose nomi-
nations failed of confirmation at the
last sr-."io- n of congress. Saltzmar.
is a native of Iowa.

The president was busy today with
numerous callers who discussed
among other subjects the questions
of flood relief in Alabama and farm t

relief.
Mr. Hoover went over the flood

situation thareughly with Senator'
Ileflin. Representatives Jeffers and
MeDuflh". all of Alabama; Secretary;
Good and James L. Ficsor, acting
chairman of the Re'd Cross.

Thq subject of farm relief was
discussed with the president by Rep-

resentative Clarke (rep., N. Y. , who
submitted a plan for solving the
agricultural problem. He proposed
tariff i readjurtment. creation of a
federal farm hoard and extension of
the warehouse act to provide loans
on farm products held in storage.
Worid-IIeral- d.

MUSSOLINI GIVES "ORDERS'
i

Rnmr. Premier Mussolini has is
sued an "order sheet" to rascists as
of March 23, the tenth anniversary
of the foundation cf fascism, caning
upon them to vote solidly in the par
liamentary plebiscite Sunday anrt pie- -

dicting another more splendid decade
fascism. In his message he said:

"In memory of tne past ten years
fascism is proud of what it nas ac
complished and does not intend to
solocit votes with tempting promises;

even rejects them. Decidedly it to
does not want votes given with men-

tal restriction, the vote3 of those who
pretend to divide the revolution into
epochs, events, laws.

HASLEY HEWS HEMS

Fred Flaischman, who has been
having tiie 11 u pretty sevej-el- for
some time is feeling mucli better ,but
still not like bis old self.

Win. Pchliefert and koii Elmer, and
Auanst Psutch all of Louisville, were
looking alter some business matters
in M.taley fpi last Monday.

ward Kelly was looking after
Mii.it- - business in Manley on last
Tin silay, he elrivin over from bis
h'.. ia Plat tsi.iouth l'ejr the occasion.

.J. C Hauth was a visitor at the
home of Fied W. Sclileifeit near
Louisville em last Sunday and was
mueli pleased to see his old time;
friend.

H. X. Clair and wife of Lincoln,
were visiting ftr the day hust Stin- -
day at the home of Mr. .ml Mrs.
Thee). Harms, Mrs. Blair being a
daughter.

Miss Lila Peters, sister of Mrs.
Thco. Harms was spending v. number

.of days in Manley last week and was
, the guest of ber sister, Mrs. Harm..--
while here.

i Jess Smith and wife were enjoy- -
ing a visit at the home' of Herman
Kauth and wife on last Wednesday
evening where' they all enjoyed the
visit very much.

Mrs. Alice Jenkins who has been
'spending the winter at the home of
her son at Ogallala, returned home
last week after having had a good
time while in the west.

, Kay Shrader. of t'halkbutte. was a
visitor in Manley at the home of
G. C. Tthodeen and was also a visi-
tor at the home of his fathe r. Joseph
Shrader of near Nehawka.

The church and grounds, including
the lawn and trees have been clean-
ed up at the St. Patrick's church and
a new garage built, which has added
much to this already very beautiful
church and grounds.

Wm. Rummel of Plattsmouth. was
a visitor in Manley looking tor a
fine bull, but as John C. Kauth did
not have one as oltl as Mr. Hummel
desired he went over to the home
of Andy Zoz west of Murdock.

The home of Fred Lauritzen has
been gladdened by the coining of a
son a short time since. Mrs. Vera

(Johnson of Greenwood, was here for
a 'short time assisting in the extend-
ed we lcome to the young American.

Miss Kate Wolpert has been suf-
fering from the lumbago, but is re- -

poited as being better at this time.
Joseph Wolpert, her brother, who
has been sick a pood deal curing the
winter is feeling much better at this
time.

Anton Auerswald, the blacksmith,
has been keeping busy with the work
which has been coming to his place
of business. He has also added a
line of agricultural implements, and
has made an excellent selection in

Ithat of the .John Deere line. See
his advertisement in another column.

A. V. Stander is at the present
time in Omaha, where he is receiving
treatment for his health, which is
especially mnnifested in a malady of
one of his eyes, and which it was
feared he would have to undergo an
operation but. which has not been as

j yet. August Stander is at the home
!of his son where he is looking after
'the chores while the son is ill.
j Walter Bourks and wife? of Kagle
'and Frank Davis and family of Elm-- j
wood were visiting for the day on
last Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Cleveland Khoden where
all enjoyed the occasion very much.
The visit was made the more pleas-
ant on account of the presence of
Grandmother Rhoden who was visit-
ing Jure frora her home n?ar Cbalk-butt- e.

South Dakota, and who is visit-
ing with the Khoden family for a
short time.

Edward Scheehan Better.
Edward Scheehan who is making

his home at or near Pineridge, South
Dakota, while taking medicine for a
sickness, by mistake got a wrong bot-
tle and in taking it was made very
sick at the time, and much apprehen-
sion was had regarding his condi-
tion. However, with good medical
attention ami nursing, he is much
better. His brother and sister, Wm.
Sheehan and Miss Mary Heeney
were over to see him, remaining for a
week, they returning early last week
and report the patient much better.

Fatting Implements
I have just added the
John Deere line of
Farming Implements,
which is the very best.

Come, see me, and let us talk
over your needs in this line.

Our stock embraces
everything in the Im-

plement line. See us at
the blacksmith shop.

Anton Auerswald
Manley Blacksmith

$18 A POUND PAID GIRL
FOE ADDED WEIGHT

San Francisco, March 21. The
Southern Pacific Railroad Co., con-
victed of adding 80 pounds to the
weight of a woman passenger, was
assessed at the rate of $18.75 a
pound by a jury n superior court
here.

Mrs. Elsie Rea, 20, plaintiff, testi-
fied she fell while aboard a Southern
Pacific ferry and received injuries

htr thyroid and pituitary glands
which caused her to gain in weight
from 145 to 225 pounds.

The jury awarded her $1,500
damages.


